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L PERSONAL
hi wu,awww 3 s"rinr

A rqr-Jtr- ii(r,ly or Medford Rlrls nro
nuJojiUK n most ngreoaldo outltiB nl
t'olcBtlii tlilB month. They nro nicely"

nettled a Seldom Inn Unmp and ox,-pe-ct

to Bny, aqtcrnl wcakR Those
In tho party nro tfrnnres Kcnnoy.
Helen ftmirhcr, Jean IIiuIrc, l.cwh

ynlo)r, ,lfqiilfio. AVIlllnmon, Vera
0mat)cad,nj)d Mrs, T, J, Kcnnoy, who

l, cnjpconln ho crowd.

Producers Fruit Ov. nas just

i ilsrKO ahlpnicnt of 1 lb. nnd
?iili. itln top liorry baskets, nnd' can
tt orders) In nny quantity. Wo also
havo on hand n, larko supply ot the
celebrated "Security" orchard lad
ders In all bUm. ,

lloraco llromloy nnd Frank Hay
have returned from Colestln where
tlmy Bpent several, days.

Claude Jones nnd J. Ii. Wilson of
Hams Valloy transacted business In

Mcdford Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. llleuvenue of Jack-

sonville tnndc a trip to Medford on
Wedncsdny afternoon.

ch Utlcy. formerly a local
Is lnllnR In Mcdford Ho Is

connected with the Portland. Tele-rnm- ,,

.

,I.J1, WJIsqh and a II. Ilclmioth
ut.1rltln creek district vvero of tho
many who. came to Mcdford during
tho week.

43,000 accident and life Insurance
tor.-HO- ; IGSSO for J17.G0. Seo
Holme. tho tusuranco man.

E B. HaVl and Kred Schulz, who
Ho north of Medford, made Mcdford
a business visit Wednesday after-
noon.

John Arncll Is at San Francisco on
business connected with his extensive
real estato Interest In UoRUe rlvcf
valley.

Screen, doors Medford Lur. Co. "

. Mcsdaruc Heche, nnd KoHerman oC

Centra('Polnt district were Mcdford
v,lil'tors,tliQ. forepart ot tho week.

Dr J. 1C. Header ot Ashland, a
ciioBibcr. of tho board of pension ex-

aminers for Soutiiurn. Oregon, was In
Sdtard Wednesday.

.Frilt trco props Mcdford LUr. Co.
Vera Pendleton and M. M. Hoot,

horticulturists of Table Rock dlsi
trlct, transacted business In Mcdford
this, weokv ,

' Miss Decs Seaman of Rocuo rlcr,
who lias been visiting Mrs. C. DuN
field, returned home Wednesday af-

ternoon.
Kodak finishing, best In town, at

Weston's. ,

Herman D. Powell, tho official
county sprayer, Is over from Ragle
Pointand will remain a few days.

Crater Lake tdcturcs ,a book if
12 pictures, hand colored, tho finest
ever mado ot tho lake, 'for salo at
Ge'rklng & Harmon's studio. Call
nnd sod them. 228 East Main street,
ptione'O-- r

' ' tf

Weeks it McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
idt AJMrurrurr,

Day I'lJone 2U7

Ntebt F. W. Weeks 1ICUI-- 2

'PlioBca A.

Hii

v ) ( ,

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. llonglnnd of
Willow Springs district motored lot
Mo.ltnra Wednesday.. Thov returned"'"" 'I - - -

frnui.n ttlp to ho VlilniuoUo valley
lately.

Mrs, U J. Scars has relumed rom
n shott visit in the. southern part oC

tho nlley.

of
arrived Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Frank IMwnrds otjtrlo wiring nnd ropalrlng. Phono

lliltlon, Cal., and Mrs. M. Inn 9- -f

of HiK Apptegnte wero In Mcdford P Unsolo ot Jacksonville and I.. IV

Wcducsday. Sloppy of Talent made n business

J. 11. Williams nnd C. J. Crablreo trip lu Medford Wednesday after
of Merrill are recent nrrlvnls In Med- - noon,

ford from Klamath county. Or. and Mrs, A..t-- Sehafor nnd Mr.

T. P. Krcce of Ontario, Cal., nr.l M".. 1.'. Nln of IVlV.Vra.rlIl,

rived In Medford Wednesday nHd,'" ftr" reemxi arrivals In Medford.

will visit a whllo with Clarence.! Postmaster ilegd of floUl IIH1 and
Wheeler nnd his family. A. H. CorlieU of (Iranls Pass trail- -

J. H. Toft nnd Carl Hellbronner, ? Ijuslness In Medford Wednos-wh- o

havo been In tho hills on a hunt j'la" atteruoou.
Inc trip, returned Wednesday oven. I Ocorgo Alford ot Otto
IllK.

H. I). Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives mado any time or
place by appointment. Phone M.
1471.

A. Morris of Grants Pass was one
of the vmembcrs of the 0. A, It. who
camo to Medford Wednesday with tho
local post of the W. It. C.

Sckclt brothers ot (.rants Pass,
paving contractors, are being IsltoT
by Harry Schell ot Chlplcy, Fla., a
brother, and his family.

Mayor Johnsou and Attorney Mooro
or Ashland were Medford visitor
Thursday.

11, C. Mackey will leave today for
Klamath Falls and will return about
the 21st.

Tho finest studio in southern Ore-

gon has been opened by Corking &
Harmon nt 22S East Main street,
first stairway cast of Star theater.
Our work Is always tho best. vIowh
ot all kinds for sale. The best of
kodak finishing. Negatives mnde
any tlmo or place. Phono 320-- J. tf

F. II. Hopkins nnd family of Snowy
Butte orchard nnd Mr. and MrJ. F.
H. Madden and Miss Hubbard nave re-

turned from a week's au(o trip to
Crater bake and tho Pea Chute val-

ley, where Mr. Hopkins owns cxtcu
slvo Interests. Mrs. Hopkins left 0:1

Wednesday evculng for a week's visit
to, Portland.

Attorney Tortcr J. 'Neff argued t'
case before the supremo court at.
Salem Wednesday.

A. C. Allen aud- - his family of Hot
lyvvood orchard are motorlnc to Ixm
Angeles and will bo gone a

l'rcsh, rlpo Figs for sale, homo
grown, 10c per pound delivered.
Call, It.. 1.3 vr 122

Dr. anil Mrs. Fred Tcbbs of Weed,
Cal., a trip to .Medford Wednes-
day. They did not remain long, how-

ever.
Frank It. Nell, of Derby Is spend-

ing a few days In Jacksonville. Ho
Is road supervisor of Hl'g Butto dis-

trict, which Includes Butto Falls.
Mrs. C. Long, Miss Carr and .Mrs.

J. Harfcst of Eureka aro ot tho many
from California who havo been In
Medford during tho week.

Mack Adqms and Carl Phelps re-

turned Wednesday from hunting deer
In upper Evans creek district. The'
repprt plenty of gamo.

Samuel Mathls, a member ot the
city council ot Hoguo Klvcr, was a
business, visitor In, Mcdford, Wednes-
day.

Miss Mary Mcc and Mrs. C. B. Hos-

tel wero of the many Central Point-
ers in Medford Wednesday.

l fl

A. N. llulburt, formerly Hold
Hill, from tho Ha- -

Walk

Phoenix,

mado

crnmonlo alley, CM., where ho Is.

eupkRed In farmlntT. Ho will not
long.

You will bo surprised In find how
little. It cqsts to have tho Sonlhctu
Oregon r.lrr(rlo company do oiir

Caster ami I. A. Pruett of Hoy dis
trict and many other farmers wero
In Mcdford this week.

ticorge W. Trefren or Ashland and
W. J. Scott of Antloeh were of those.
In Miulford Wednesday afternoon.

W. I,. Judklns of West Main, who
left for Portland Sunday on n bus.
ncsa trip, returned to this city Tues-
day moinlng.

Mrs. J. H. Wood and Mrs. True
Cox relumed Wednesday from a
visit with their sister, Mrs. II. B.
Njo of Hock Point district.

Arthur Geary of Portland was In
tho southern part ot the valloy on
Wednesday. Ho Is spending tho sum
mer months at tho orchard on Grlt
fin creek.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. Kdson I,. HoulKc and
Mrs. E. l White of G.uello. Cal.. aro
making Medford a visit. They may
go to Crater Lake. ,

Mrs. J. F. l'arraher, wife of a prom-

inent lawjer of Yreka, Cal., who l.i

well known here, died nt Sacramento
lately. Besides her husband she
loaves several grown children.

W, C. Leever and Joseph C. .Smith,
county commissioners, nro at Jack-
sonville holding tho regular term of
court with Judgo Toil Velio which be-

gan Wednesday.
George W. Dewey has removed to

Pasadena. Cal., with his family aud
taken possession of tho city proper-
ty for which ho traded tho farm on
Evans creek formerly owned S. J.
Mvers.

Mrs. A. '.. Sears has returned
from a visit to Portland and llritlsh
Columbia. She motored to Van-

couver from Albany with It. C.
Churchill and his family, formerly of.
Gold Hill.

JT. Shechpn, aged Ot jears, whoso
leg wan broken In two places by n
fling crowbar while at work at the
.Medford Concroto company's iiiarry
near Derby, Is at Sacred Heart Hos-

pital.
E. E. Ash, tho Trail merchant and

hotel keeper, motored to Medford
Wednesday. Ho was .accompanied
bv Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Tucker and
other residents' of that district.

Mr. nnd Mra. John F. Kelly, Mrs.
T. M. Jackson nnd Gcorgo Evering- -

ton of Eugene tnrrlod In Mcdford
Wednesday, whllo on routo to Cra-

ter Lake. Mr. Kelly Is n former
cltlzou of Grants Pass.

Miss Esther Arnell was glv'un a sur-prls- o

parly at tho residence of hut
paronts on Holly street by her Baptist
Sunday school classmntcs, Monday
evening, which was her birthday an
niversary. Tho event proved n most
pleasant one.

&- ibaler

1 1 'i H

feet the part! .

Tho different posts of tho Women's
Hellef Corps of tho valle,v, from AhIi
laud tv Grants Pass, inclusive, nnul
a poclul gathering at Hed Men's hull
In Medford Wednesday attetmmii. A
paradamul the Imtuiuut drat followed
wero feulnreti of Iho nfralr which wan
thoroughly enjoyed lo tho many In
attendance.

Koseoo Stutls, it well known trainer
and owner of light harness mvors,
has arrived In Medtoid, fiom ludo-pedeue- e

with his string ot fast ouch,
which Includes Chlkuto, l.olo nnd
promising youngster. Tlutj will par-

ticipate In the Jackson county tntr
races, which will bo hotter than ever,

A. S. Hubbard of Ashland, deput)
game wurdon, who urrusted tho .voung
men who killed a due In (liifflu
crook district this week, also captured
tho body of tho animal tho had Il-

legally slaughtered. Ttausgressort
of tho fish and gamo laws aro not
having an easy tlmo eluding tho offi-

cers and aie tus mimeiouH than
ever before,

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Dean aud Mr. and
Mrs. V. Plukurtou ot Ashland, Mrs.
Weeks of Portland, Mr, and Mrs. F.
Lero) nnd their sou and daughter nJ
Williams, Oregon, spent a very

day Thurmln) at tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. George ('01 urn 011 South
Central. All paitlcj mentioned arc
old acquaintances being neighbors in
the east about fl'teen )enrs ago.

BARRETTS D

OWN MARKET

llarllett Pears sttll maintain their
good prlrtpt In tho east though lower
than tho day before. Quotations re-

ceived for August f aro as follows:

Huston. 2.'J5; New York, J2.B5:
Philadelphia, $3, aud Chicago, $2.S...

Tho Northwestern Fruit Exchange

reports as follows:
"Estimates of tho apple crop of

Oregon aro being generally reduced
In some Instances tilto materially

on account of uuusu.ill) heavy drop-plu- g,

blight and dry rot. At the
present tlmo It Is not generally be-

lieved that the totul production will
be within .SO per rent of first esti-

mates.
"Tho firo blight has proven a very

serious affair lu practically soctlotm
of Eastern Oregon, lu some sectlnur
of fllat portion oTlTieTiillfio' treef'
at this time loo kVia It there had been
a flro all through tho orchards,

"One of tho big problems of npplc
growers of Oregon this mmsoii, nnd
which will havo a Hcrlous effect upon
the total jield liNho dryj-'ro- t or. the,
fruit plL This is, especially sorloiri
iti'tho Wllinmetto valley. 'uud In the
'Hood Klvcr Kcc'ffon?1 KtfpfSr'ta from"

tho latter section Indicate that the
trouble Is much more aggravated
than a year ago It is difficult at this
time to estimate absolutely tho extent i

of tho dnmagi nu this account but all
doubts that It Is MirJuus, havo passed.

Early in ho sensou It was Indi
cated that the Hood I'.ivur iiectlon
would produce probably 800,000
boxes of apples this year hut it Is not
believed at this time that tho crop
there will reach above 700,000 boxen
If that amount Is reached.
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Behling's
ofLQW

CONFER

BRYAN OVER

MEXICAN TANGLE

MASHIN(ITON', Aug.

on mm li.lml bv the an-

nouncement of I'tcxlili'iil do Kuelo

Hiictlu of Mexico tlilit.Miu Mud,
I'renidenl WiInoii'h cmimy to
Mexico, will lie poi'smut mm yrulu
unices he iccjtuiron, mul on I lie oth-

er hand bv open opiHmitioii of Iniue
Mcclmu of coUhtltutiouulUtri on to
liiud's iiiitniini. II10 udmiiilNUniinii
lie re today i udmitteillv purrlcit 1

In u wnv out of tut niinivtilly eii-oi- h

Kituntiou,
The liiinrMt MiNpiciou m entor-tuiiie- d

in udmiiiiHlrnliiin etielis il.i.l
llueila ih liluffiiiK uud thi in mil
unmixed with hope. Official in
touch with the president and K iv
I a rv llrviiu decline Hint Mtid'ti nu- --

Hinu ix one nlmut which lluerlit iih
nothiui; In miiv, uud thev pinfe not
to KHinrd xerioimly HiignexliniiH (hut
liiml max not ho allowed to iroceri
to Mexico Cilv.

Piv.-ii-h nl Wilson nnd Seeielnr.v
Itrynu held it lout; conference today
oil (he .Mexican outlook. The mi-Iiik-

in .Mexico (TJty Iiiih reKirtcd
at ureal length uud in confidence to
Itrwiii oil Iho situation in the uitli-ei- u

eapitul, uud while no ofticiul
Mliitcmeut wus niiide, it U under-stoo- d

that ui"l of the liiiiiic men
of Mexico t'itx will welcome Mud,
hopeful that he will lie able In nr
rituv'o xouie phut hv which the xlnlc
in Hie rcpnhlte will cud.

Mud lotlav wired Secretin Itrvuii
(lint he would 'ail from (l.iltuii
thi ruorui'it; f'ir Mexico 00 the p

N'ew Ilauihire.

COURT PLACES JURORS

(Continued from Page 1)

ailed. He Identified tho mnrrlago
llcento ot both Dlggs aud Camlncttt
and was Immediately followed by J
II. Stephous, vice president of the
Fort Sutter National Hank of Sacra-inuiUi- t.

. .Stophuu.. idetlfled Dlggs'
slgiintiiro to various checks and de-

posit sill. Ills tcstlmuii) Is to be
used to Identlf) signatures b Dlggs
to tetters to the Warlugtou girl which
later wll aplpoar In tho case.

" 1

SAN' I'lfANUIKlU Cal.. Aug. 7.
''(fenyemon. (hU U 11 highly

imt..iiiiMirliilil in ilelf, hut
important fim tho cucMiclancc-- .

with which i hart liven Miinntmlrd
I am not goinic to onlcr 1 lucked
up. I lepnd 011 uiir honor us
American cilieim In protect vour-mcIvc-

from uuy improper ap-

proaches."
i'liin wax the fiiml cluirtie here to-ila- y

of United .SIhIom Judge Van
Fleet to the completed jury which i

In try .Maury I. Dig of Sncra-inctit- o

for white xlnvory iih 11 result
of Iih ullegcd !nuhorliitinu of
Mnrlia Wiirrinulnu of Hucrjiiiu'iiti)

t..

4 t

oesmi R k

Gw fit
.SHOE STORE -

In lleuo, Nov., "for Immornl mts
iiosoh, iih lint law puln il. Juilgo
Vun Kleel then illi'inlsneil lliu Jury lo
look out for IhcmmilveH iililil tho

of (ho 1 lit I IhU ul'tuooli.
'flic Jim iih finally hwoiu me.

Who Jurors A10

LuiiIh lllock, napcr mnuufiieluier.
I! A. ('liiixtciKcii, liimheimuu.
I. II. I'lviiUi litliouiuplier.
IV S. MuiiuIhI, nIuh) mmchaul.
Atlhur (looihill.
A, II, Daiin, ictlied expiesxmuid
Kmuk INmoml, ictiied merchiinl.
Willinm Mlisx, miiiiut; cupilitlMi
Lester I len id,, puhlie ueeouiiliinl.'tlcoi'uo V. MeilK-iloiffe- r, teliiil

hatler,
(I. V. Ileloime, liookUceper,
.. niinker, rntntl liipior dciilei'.
All I lie iurorw except (IimhIII mm!

Mtuiuiitoiffii nro innrrW men.
(ill on Stand

The ullnriic.vMv, rue the pnwccii
lion Hinted that M11H111 Wuninuloii,
one of Ihe tiN involved in the cite,
uud whom Mtunv I, gv ) eharv
cil with huviiiK eoeiecd to elope fio'ii
Suenuuento to Iteuo, would piohnl
ly lake the Muiid lo lentlfy het'oiv
today' HHum'mt ifi over.

The firt wilncwcH prohahly will
he cmplu.vo of Hie .Southern 1'iifit'i
company, who me expected o tc
lil'v iih In Hie ullcHiid iiiicIiiimi cf
tiokelit li.v Dittx lo carry hiiu-oi- l

uud the Wnrriuttton xiil, I'. Diev
Camiuetti, also imlicled on simi'iir
oluirgo-4- , uud lola Not li- - In Iteuo,
vvlioio they wero urietlctl while llv-I-

together in it euhiii. I'oiIcim
uud coiuliiclorM on Hie (tip will ad-

duce delaiU of nicidclltx of Hie hip
of Hie ipmitct.

DOE POACHERS

$25 EACH

I j. ,1. Ilolhro'd, nnd Willie Dovim
eiipvrcil plciti of guilt) to iiiutilaliiiK
uud diMgiiiMiutr (he c of a tber, in
Jii-h- cc TiivhuV court Hum ufleruoou
uud were kivcii fines of $.'" emit,
lu the ca-t- c n( IIoIIiuhiL, .Itlibjo Tu,V

lor MiiKpeiulcil xeiileuis' pcntlltii bin
Knil behavior. At Willie Ihivu td

killim; the deer ill ipieslioil,
the ca-- c iiKtiiiii-- t hi brother vwu.

ifiollisr's Advice '

To Her Daughter
fV Deal Live Doll to FomlleM Womqu'a

Greatest Ilappliicw.
Him U wlci im 1 elf who ktitirrrt of er

Irani of lli.il fuliiuiiu rwin-dy- , Mutlifr'ri
I rirtiiL It M 1111 et-ter- n

" a I npiillcnlliiiiwwiSfc f r I li e nlnWiniiml
'iiiumIi' mid brrtiilH.
It lima MiilidiTfiillii
lliuitte, n I lay s nit
I cur, ltmlitv n 1 1

pnln, U a cr.ititfut
to the

tpictntit iiiitlht r, mid
uriiin.i lir lo iro

throiiRli the rW l ir I" 11 'nd,
i. nnl' I. t 111 i'i'h MP-pl.i- if

nt lulurK Inl.ndi'd li- - twtiW.
'tin Sf'iMin.r M. IImt I'lli-i- i I iiLikw llm

,miiu im 1 Hiini mul ritiilr l'iewitulnti.
1'Iiiin nil Htrnla mul iiihiii ih hf rrw
mul tlxnniriits Is (ivoIiIhI. 11 in I, In il. f a
iktIixI ot ill nifuti nnd cutifKiiKiil ilrvxnl
li 1 A KMkuii of culm riime rtmt joyful x- -
IMlnlkui.

Tbyrv Is no tinumii. no uinmliti: hIi liifiw.
no iiervtiim Iw llctilnir. tiniut ef that oitutaat
strnlii kmiuti lit no imiiiy whmumi.

'I'hlu mhIkikJIiI reinody ciin tw (mil of itnr
ilntr.lm at I.(ji a liollb', Vrlt in ltnnl- -

lleeiilntor Co, WJ linutr lll.V.
IJ.t.. fur llair buou lu uxtKotulit

tnolliers.

1

Aug.

Jllr JuhiiHloiio FiirheH-llohoiiHo-

will itodlcato Dm now Hlmhcrl thealrl
lu New Voi If, which la now iieiuluil
completion and which Iho Musniii.

ftliuhoit liopo lo miiho otio yt the
must attiai'ttvo uud illitulfled play-hous-

Id Aiiici Ira.

WHEltK TO OO

TONIGHT

kj 1 ii
TODAY

Wild Animals
Ity Ctiptnin luck I5(iuiilji,
woHd'.s ititisl Ijiiiimis licut- -

laiiu'r.

A SISTvER'S
Pi'.-tni-

PEArwL'S DILEMMA
CoiiR'dy

THE DEAD MAN'S
SHOES
CoilR'tlV

The I.ant rtiory of
'WHAT H.M'I'II.NUD M MAItV"

.U The

IT
THEATRE

'lO.MI.'lll' tl.N'liV

S Olbttr HpI

Milkle li

I'rof llcaih uud Mint Ittilli Dolloll

5 THEATRE

I'llO'ltl IM.WH 'lOD.W OM.Y

unit s i.in.vr MuutHtY
u items siinitK ami w.vntit

Mijicr- -

ItltO.NCIIU Itll.l.V'S SI ItA'l 15HV

With (J. M Amleron
A tit.MI'ltUMIINt; ('tV,ll'l,tV'ATION

Hlo Pliieu C'uHimljr

.Mt.Vi'filt .MSI'I'IHISON (Jltlflt.V
Comody

t.'oiinn
MAitv sii;aht
(,iieeii of H10U

In 3 1'aiU
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It has been customary with us heretofore to have a Clearing Sqlp evqry August and February.
Our store and stock being iew and tji? Foo.twear having been so well selected from the very
best pf manufacturers and all up-to-minu-

te styles, and some a season that we hesitate to,

sell them at reduced prices, . , .
"

COMfETITiQN FORCEi m fQ DO MANY
so we have elected or plce our entire stock of La'dies' Colonials, Pumps and Oxfords, and Men's tn ac( bjqcjt Oxfords

in. Bal, BJucher and B,utton at a Sale Price that will please the purse, the eye, and best of all tic

SrttMtKri

most essential

Sale Commences Saturday, Au& 9tK, and Ends

.....'; R1? I TJ C COJC-fnjLA-
J, Q--

FINED

30th

THEATRE

Trappmg

DEVOTION

ahead,

THINGS

.


